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Avlrgu., l'foa1II Chmnsky, l3lll ~\lii.dt~
oyce, LcN1 ~ . Paul !au r,
Km~,

au~

Dan Stem,

,
Offtoe Staff: C&ffie l'atieb, Bob Pa.Nona, Arlene Si

l

Bevslatter statt: Joba '.B1rm1 ughala1 Jollll Dineen, DoQg llcCa7, Ar.
Guest•: StaugbtoJl IqmJ., Susan Sontag1 s son

~

ftaanc1al report wae accepted as presented by Carrleo

~pwrlter: We received over $700 in response to our :re'l119at t'or 1\JQl1a to pay :tor the
acld'Naaograph ($310). The office ..taf~ decided. to ue 'the extra tDle7 for a uaecl IIM
Se~rle typewriter, 111J.ch needed for both the nevalettvr auc:l the offl.cei)
Id.net JCa11 J'W14 faieing:

~

$100/&qo
ew

Direct Mail ratmna are ccmDg 1D at an average o~

can Ma:

0~ Boob

une ot !be ll'eW' York BeTiev

fte Bew Call a ~ • in the »ov. 20, 1969
and 1a the
v. 22, 1969 1&8\19 ot The Bev Bepiblleo

-------- --- ---- -BBPmlJ!

BB CHICAGO EIClfl cmsPDA.ef flttAL

hank J07ce aported on the ewats leading to the declamt1on of a m.tstr:lal for llobby
Seale• aot111g that the miatr1al vas 4eelaNd becauee
i,ol:1tical cost ot continu11lg
the tr1al ri.tb Seale sassed and chained had become greater than 'the coat of baYiDg
h11l ou.t of thia tr:ta.1.~ However, he •~ill has to f'&ce 'trlal. on 'the aoraapil'aq clml'ge ~

P.rank'a report that two thirdB o'f the prosecution witnesses to date brne been undercover agents led to a discussicm o~ the problell or agent 1n Ko-vement groups. ottng
that one ot the "witnesses" bad been explled ~rom Hortbeastem 0Um1s State College
tor h1s part 1D a Veathe:nmn action 'there, Daa Stern auggestecl that one issue udght be
whether :people shoul4 be zeac1mitted 'to or kept :ln school. after their agent iclentity is
revealecl. Sewral things about agents are iv!portant to keep in mind: ?t- J'OUZ' politics
ue ao el.ear that you ean caft7 • mass mvaJll!Qt, then ~ • vUl haw no 1D:tlueDce.
A8 agent provocat.eus 1 they aie l!IOSt effective 1n conboatat1on ei'tuat1ons, and one
1ndicat1on of an agent could be a willingness to create cantrontatiODB ~or no clear
political l'eaaons. People should be camiul what they
, slnce auch of the teat1JIODY aga1net the Consp1rscy bu consisted of nports ot statemonts that souncl ve1:7
&magiDg au! al'e usu.alq quoted orat o-r contezt~ Hauewr, people shoal.4 not let i-ear
they ahoul4 Just be caaM.. Alao 1 ODce an
in a
group bas been identifl.ed, it 1s uaualq better to keep him aromid an4 watch What
you tell him and what he does o U you. ex.pose h1a1 you then bMe to ftpre out vho
his S'8plactment is.

ot agents ham.Ver their work;

aaent

Plank also ao1.et1. that lloftmmt grol\1)8 mst ftn4 118¥8 to "Stop 1;)se 'l'rial" • ~ c a l q1
thls cow4 be ckme a't any time by the Judge, 1~ he dec1
to c1eclaze mistrials t'or all

(this, however, would ot f:fee the ·• 1!he de
1ft jail 4te1lcea tor eontempt of conrt
tr!al vil1 be stopped
.u the po,J.A~..~
OD1;sl.~le -the courtroom., beCCE
ter
IJD'9Clile1di ~!ot,J~

1p

A 1>r1et oatl1De or 'the varloas actions planned tor Bo~Der
DOle4 tlll!m 'tile· llew JID'b111zat1on comm
Sa e!ldi!'Jg 1t
__.,..,,_

ot ~ at 5:00 Bl

OD ~ o

OlGIIKEWI AP.!11 . , , _ -- 918 BIBJS'!

eoarereace

lalr!.tatsaa bDl beeD sen-t to ~ t e l ¥ 1000 people,; to aa • 10-100 bad :reBJ)OncSed.,
JIDar - r,aaken (Jloam Cholu'.Q~ Il\v.1.4 Bavk., F11mk Ja,ce I an4 ~~ Schurmarm.) am approxi•
111t.eJ.y 24 vorkaho leader bac1 been i-ecruite4, and a place for the conferenee ha4 been
located (Ve will share Sto ste~11 e Church With the Bat1oml Colmeil -to Bepeal too
•

Dl'&ft

ecnrennce.).

1!90 ll!ltte1• Yefl) 41acu.Bsecl at leDgth: ·oam'a concern abcNt Steer111g Ocmmd.ttee e.greemeDt
over ~ tactical augestions he a18bt make bl hi spaach a1ld the rocu o~
after.ooan
1ft>Sebops o
former led to a cl1seussi012 of the w,e of .~ litanc7, Vh.1ch avealecl conddeable ditterences of opiDion 81101!6 thoee present ececemiDg the Glue of militant
ao\1am such as tbe one taken recentq
xt1? b7 the 11ownaber Aeticm Coaliti • It
1Al8 f1nall1' apeed that the att-eznoon 1tnrkahot,s1 rather than the apeeches, weflt the
»roi,er pJaee tOI.' cliacass1on. at stnt,egy and tactica ~o the Jfo~~:t.
'!be ttoaua or 'the aftemcon wo1itshop8 uas queatiotr.ed b7 Paulo J\ecalltng an &g1eeamt
that the COD'!e~::e was to present a political ~ i v a tllat woul4 ~ftnt co-opta•
ti.on or the libeml-Jeft liberal J&omtori:ma people who ww1c1 be attendiDg the corlference, he objected to the pl.am that had. been ma.de 'tor at'temoon wonshope led by
JMIOpJe doing variOWJ types ~ eonsti'tue!lcy organlsingo 1.nstead o't Wide selection
~ workahope on ccnati1;uen.cy orpaiziDS, the Steering Camd.ttee agJ."Wed to :tour
Jor
WDZkahopa GD "1Je topice outlined in Ptml. 8 a VOi.'k.Uet for the conf'ereDee. ffhe
nltuency VOJksbop8 ue to be pit into a nfth category o It vaa apwe4 ~ t aome
. .. wrkabop l.eactara voul4 be nonited ~or the first 1'ouJ' vorkahopa a.114 that some
o'f -the 24 abeaQ COKlug voul4 go 1Dto those voruhops 1Datee4 or leed:!ng groups o-r
tbeir OVJlo 7lorenee Bove volunteered 'to be the i,enon-in-charge-at-the-aoem ~or
"1le oon:feftDDe. Bowazd Z1nll vU1 be aake4 to chair the apealrera' seaicm.

APREB BOf.illBBR 15, WBAft -- Staugbton 1Pd'• proposal (eow enel.0aa4)

Dd.a
~ brle~ ~ amt 11. wa ~~~ t..'ult it would be the focus o the "i'aki
the Profits out o varff woruhop :t t
Qdestimle ve
mieed about the ,
use1Ulness of certain Ja.ff• o the proposal# and the entii-e prop>sal
ll be discus
in da'tail at th next Steer.t»g Committee
v1xlso Se 1111 p,ople see msmr Joim.ng
~ Q

coaJ.1:tion o'f groups that would spend the next several. months 1mp1ementing the
pivpoaal.; tme bas a ~ begun to do th1&iJ In the me1mt.1me~ the proposal v1 be
pabllshe4 in'~.the IUSD!f Jlevsletter along v1th comen a
eritic
(Paul ~ IJm
v1ll
te 1Mo o~ the ~)o (Staugbton' . FOJJOeal ¥ill ppear
the . .
r · 23
1SS\\e o~ the
"1 tter; the erJ:t:lqi
will be in the ~olkAri.ng ie
•)

! ~ a1111 Bill 1n7i:
BISIOO! to sp01'lSOr the Bovember 14 dmft ca.rd tum-in at the
Justiee Deplrtmm1; p l ~ by :resisters in Yn.:tle.del.ph1a~ (~e cards bad al.reacy
b,een ~ned. · SD Pb.1.JadelJahia but those who turDed them 1n decidacl they w.nted to
m'eea:t
'to the Jutf.ee ~ . ) Diacwssion reveale4 tha'c people gene~
. 1t
t.um1Dg tbe em,ts owr to the Justice Depal"tllieJm 1IB8 a tactic that ha4
little~ 1t
I efteeti__.• theae dayeJ eeftl111 suggesticne wen ade t'or other
ases ti
eazds, ~ncluc11ng __,1118 each card to the PIA 1n the ~onar ovaeTi •
home 41strie'i;. Jla1V' or tbe obJectims wai-e s1milar to those m1sed abol1t the
I__,ng ._,.1eet~ aa4 it 11U agreed that BmI~ vou.ld not sponsor the action.,

ADmf Jli\W UIUJIIB' CUll'BliiiCi

arasaute4 1alr4 BIBD! 8}10DIIOI' ea uadult Mowme11t lealera" ~:ieace sometime
earJi' Dllft teUo l'b1a w111 be ciiicuiseci at the nen steer1ng Colid.ttee aeetingJ
~ 1IU uba i;o u:ploze the idea ¥1th the people with whom 'tmr, vorkc

Paul.

W

JIIIMlD 1IIQtilBm

1.

!!! Im M,1

2o

....,_ (Draft ea:m elUng center in a Puerto itlean ne1ghbomood 1D l'e1r 'fon City):
hrisEJC)De4 uaU1 • haft more intormtioo about them

$150 tor a f\ml•zaising ailing to

3o BavaU Bas:lataaee. $350 tor

our DldJ:lng

list

pr!ating and miliDg expmeea

4. .Allra1oan Deaerten' Ccmmtttee, J.fcntreal: Denied - not a political ettort, and

iiiei •,iiiaiiia ve ieiii. fund8

-------

5. Vietnaa GI1 $IIOO tor printing

60

-; ~

w &m t
11

and mailing expenses

8odhenl CaDfelWICe Bcblcatianal i\md (Sl,~), Louisville, mantucqi ~o toward
J pillt~- J~ •iYsni their parpblet, "AD . . . . o~ l}:e People" .

_; -. ~ c 'ti~.. .~~ ~
r ~·

ODq it' ve ha4 a surplws, vhieh

~t~

• _. ! ; ...

1 ,

~

( ';

t

,..-.

~

Te Bvalulvllle ll'left ?!2,1,ect, Bvaaaville, 1nrl1ana-: $125/l'JIODth ~or 3 mon:tha for seneml
oft'lce expmaaa

Be SE.!!l!.!el4 Ana Ho'ftmle'D't tor a Democi-at1c Sooi!9:, SprlDgtiel4, Masso: $1&00 nm,
aia'200 ileirmonth (pfui"oui llBilliig !lsi for aatem llassachuetts) toward
the uptD8e8 o~ gettitlg their print shop r.tqui-pped and stan\,d

3 mantha towam the coat ot the next
••ziil' {t)l"Obabq three) issues or thiia GIforpt.per

9. ~ d • Bolllc1ar., Coloa4o: $50/month
\

. ~.·

i

· 11. 118nfttel, lfew York City: $250 to have mo:re printa made o~ "People 9 s

l2.

JfaAaehuee1;ta

130

AJelachfaa Jfuwemmt Pl'eas:

11'.o Vateau:rz

war"

Welfale g t s 9!1!!1:1zst101?: $350 for a :t-amd-ra1e1Dg ailing

~

$350 f'or

pri.Dting equipmmt

!!;!_ ~ , waterbu.17, Conn~: $250 tor printmg equipent

l.So ~ ~ I t ! , Vich1"8 Falla, 'Rems: $75/mnth f!or 3 months for
~ Mi:RflliG .. DEmBER 1 = ~

O?gSDizing

expenaes

REBISf Mnancial Statem.ent--...ffovember 5, 1969

:Balance

OD

Octo 2, 1969

7J2.75

17.&roSr.?S

C:ontribu.tions

4197005

p1J.ecligeo

2416.62

Re ubacribe

ll.00

477.00

Woodcut
Repayment from D.Mc Account
Addressograph

200.00
6ooeOO

757.28(take note ot this figure!)

5.00

Check cashed
Total Deposits
DISBUBSI1111fl'S

Orants*aee breakdown
Payroll

laterffit

~e

Po

Copy/Printing
Office Supplies

u46~10
243.00
301002

383.41
474.63

O.ttice Maintenance

Travel Expenses
Petty C&ah
(Oct•

110.00
& :Nov.)

lfew1etter

Joe Beal( at :reques,t of Pleclge)
shipping

Sub~cription
J)Qttona ror Washington
Maas. Taus

}:.IJ.7,uOO

·

Policeman 11 s Death J\md

60.oo
73~50

10.00

6.55

5.00

348.75
130.n
4()00

'l"otal Mebunementa
BALAIICE on llovember

... 54!lo92
5, 1969

3904011

Encumbtm1en'ts through Deco 1st

Payroll

1200~00

Federal 'rax Deposit
Phone

200.00

Bent

130~00

150.00

~!)rpevr1ter
Printing

4oo.OO(Remem.ber that addressograph figul4e?)
300~00

Travel :tor Conference
Travel for SoCo M(;Jeting
GRANTS
Jim Grant
100000
rhe Rap
75 oOO

200000
240'100

1

CMEGA

20.00

PoAeW.

200000

DRUM

200.00

J\n~

175.

-gr5.oo

Draft Help IA
150000
o]!QJ'~
Gis Ullited, Md. 30.~"?l)

~otal bcmnberments

Estimated Income
Pledges
Contributions

2500e.OO

1000.00

O fo

1
2,.

c

i)

Up to

ter in

Pu.e:rto Rieu. Nighborhood in I~v ;fork

78c56 • 318.56 tor printing and mailing; $300

Septiemb r 1 aue, $300 tor the October
the:1 DI! Composer

€:, Sou.the

to help

Conference
catio:
Fwtt1. (SCEF9 touinille, ly°o): Up to $200
nth the r.lnt1ng oftheir hlet, "AD ~emy of the People"

):

$11()) v1thin the ~:riext 3 month~

9 ,., Aboilrow'Mt ( GI paper Pl,blieb d :Jn Eoulder, Colorado):
i?fo
toward the $lllJO CO$t ot each 1 ~e

Wh tewr ve

Q&n

9ctober grants
GI 6s Uni te4 Conference, Ba1t.imore, Md.
Peace Info. Center, Columbia, Mo.
Dmtt Resistaace Movement ot Memphis
<II_, Boger Priest
Shakedown, ft. Dix Cof'f"ee Bouse
~ Help, Ioa Angeles, Oalit.
R1 1Dg Up

100.00

250 .. 00

200.00
150.00

300.00
150.00
150.00

>.rcr:,

1111 II

150.00
100.00

Jim Grant
!lle1lap

75.00

Omega, Bethel.to, Ill.

20.00
100.00

Peacemakere
Ba1t1more GI 9 s United
PoA .. W.
Springfield Area Movement tor a Deomcratic Society

30.00
200.00
200 .oo( emergency)

2lT5GOO

Direct Hail Special Aucount- Statement> to Novo 5, 1969
DePQaits
·1oau. from "Doug Mccay"

4000.00

loan from Resist regular account
loan from Don Kalish
ret\\l'DS to llov, 5, 1969
( still about $100 a day)
Disbunement,a
Envelopes
5TI .13
:.I uide Mate1"iala
956.62
rental of lists
1348.88
toldiDg aDd inserting
790.30
poatage ' ...
2994.70
lees money on :$ccount
-14.96
bank charges
13.22
repaJment ot laons
5800.00
to Rea1st 5~:c., ·from Don
60.oo
clepoait OD B.Y.- Review ad
&oo .. oo

BJ:lotal Dlaburaewmta
Balance OD IO'V'.o 5, ls,69

6oo.oo

·l.260 .. oo

.. 9145-~
15,005.

5860.00

6oo.oo
,. 13,665.59
1939.,~9 - -

Encwibered tor Dew. Call Ads

..1360.00

Unemcwaberecl Balal'.!ce

· 579.49

Profit to date

2599.49

Breakdown ot returns
returned; undeliverable
tokl probab~ delivered

-

#returns

6197
43,803
#empty

Doners

;1'6

SBCC

562

89

Unlmown

1

0

Totals

1115

50

-

139

,Coots.

496

5217 .. 51

473

3745.87

1

122.00

976

9145.38

